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THEBLESSEDNESSOF PERSECUTION

lIa tt. 5: 10-12

The Sermon on the Mount gives us a great deal of insight into, ~

character. NOI'"e come to the Beatitude which deals with the conditions.------
The other Beatitudes have pointed up some of the great qualities of the

This Beatitude speaks of his external relationship and tells a-
story of our Saviour's personal life.

It is quite a story - step by step - in the believer's heart when we
4'

consider these qualities of a poor spirit, of meekness, thirsting after
.--'

./""~
righteousness, peac~!llt.jng. All of these were found in the experience

of our Saviour.

NOI'all of these things are true if we are Chris tians. And Jesus

here predicts the effect which this will have upon the world.

He ou about an inevitable' persecution. It is impossible for-
you to be like this without generating a great deal of hate.

lfuat a picture this is, of the true Disciple, in the world and "hat

the wo]:ld .,111 do t"}Jim. Andwhat his wages will be. This is exactly

th reated Jesus

have the good will
7

blessedness in

may be in your mind - wh wants to be persecuted. You

knOlJit is natural for uS to~o he respectable, and
/7

of all people. It is really hard to see that there is a

heing different in such a way as to qreate e~es.
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~ ~a;;Vit would <9-that Chri~tians would create admir~t!Sn.

By their kindnesses, by their hon~sty, by their unselFish way of living.
---- - -~- -----
No wonder we often are puzzled. We ask ourselves questions, as to why

is this. IJhy does this thing have to be this way. But the spiritual

law is unchangeable.

2 Tim. 3; 12

I. Two Ways Of SettHng This i"""
jii

Christian characters.

~ to the level of the world.

pointing out here that we are persecuted becauseBut it seems to me that he is

We can either bring the world u and everyone become

@..second, we~anQ the Christian c~r=acter

of our habits and they are not liked by irreligious men. Our principles are

different. A true ChristiaQ is a standing rebuke to the sinful conscience of
•

the "Torld.

~ II. Why Are Christians Persecuted.

Those who practice the Christian life will not make men popular and it-----------=--=-=- . ~---------
will not give them a real good opinion in the world. It may do just the

opposi te.

~ does not sa;;l.blessed are those that are persecuted because they are

ob~hls.

Because they lack wiadom.-
Because they are ~a~n~u~i~~~_

Because they bring this on th~mselves.

mailto:@..second,
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Pater said, let no man suffer as a m~Er, t~, and e.vil do~r.

;-.)outhere are lots of people uho are in prison for political causes.

TIleyHere not pgpular in the eyes of the ~orld and there is hate

~there SI:lOU~,=-~~~_~ A"ldthereis quarrelling "hen they should be

friendly. And they are fighting "hen they should be peaceable. I used

to have a little~ic hOtt1y that ,,,ould ah,ays f~op upright. It ",as

round on the bottom no matter ",hat posit;Lon you ",auld put it in. Providing

you had a little short metal pie"e to slip in e,e mouth of it. Then you

could get it to lay dOHnflat and do other tricks with it. But if you did

not have that little metal piece - regardless of the position, it would

ah"ays fl,;!:E-back. Auclso it is ",ith men in an unregenerated state. They

don't like to be upright and they ahmys go back to their old posiUon.

And they think that the Disciples of Jesus have turned the ",orld up-side-dmm.

1...7hen Jesus was trying to get this ~.J'orld right side up.

He know that Christian's/~ is a r~~ to the gdi.ess - Christ's

disciples immediately ",ent out to preach and to teach. Acts. 17:6. "These,

that have turned the 'l;,forld up-sine.-omm have com~ hither also." 'Rut as long
•

as ~_i_S_lo_os_e_ and dom;i:natesthe h~s of men uith evil passions, they

",ill always look upon Christians as a pe:uliar people. I Peter 2:9, 11. Our

life and our hope is not of this ",orld.

~~hey say th~ Christians are counter£ei~~ This is another

of persecution. You are going to have a struggle and there is going to be
_1 •

suspicion. And you are going to have a battle against the pm"ers and the

rulers of darkness. So the darkness which hates -- and you can't help that

because in your nature, your heart has heen changed.



In the~Place ..•.
~

prqvp to be persecution
-- ._-J>r

He that takes

a burden, that will

up his cross and

follows not after me, is not worthy of me, Jesus said. Matt. 10:38.

Now a man does nQt put this on the lapel of his coat. He does not~ 7
put a sign on it, a wooden cross over his shoblder. No, i~mean~ that

a man is going to suffer reproach. Because of the cross of Christ.

lie are in Christ and people are going to persecute uS because we are

in Christ. And Paul says that the world is going to crucify and his

life - Gal. 6:14.

~ because of yo~'m !ault) I think sometimes Christians

may bring persecution upon themselves in an unnecessarv Nay. They

may have a bad disposition.. ;r
or their poor manners. And

/"
But he is simply be opposed

lbey may be noted for their spap judgements
- 7'

19 may think that he is being persecuted.
/'

because of his lack of righteousness. Not

for the sake of it. A person may behave offensively. No" @isma.>
a credit to the Gospel. A ~habby~hr.~~~1an is a poor advertisement,

G"""'",_ -.:",,_~_-~"- _

for ~hristianity. He must t.,~ustin the~~i¥~g Gojl.} ~ O~h~O, be careful~ J-r;iJJi ~ ~ I "'"tJz;t-~ ~ 4 ~

~

at th thi ."e.s')' be;ng I'erses.uted feJ...isnO~he faul . four o>m q..'. 'J/~ tv ~ ?- vn..J1M,., ~ ~/
t per or our mm lack of character. ~ .L~ :

~pe:secuted~r righteousness sak~ Jesus said, this would

come ~ we are servants of God. This is the distinction that makes

it easy for us to suffer. For a cause, a just":.cause. and for truth. For:7
righteousness sake. TIds is simply wonderful.

The they were putting the flame to---,
them - felt this "ay. " think the are casting roses before me". An~er

martyr died saying, "I~was glad when they said to me, let us go into the
t
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house 6f the Lord".:;,-;.;:....;:.==,;;;,;""'~~For he knew that soon he would be with God.

~
,~ ..e wbon p~~ ~Q d_~, the physician felt of
'~:::- - ~.

layed his head upon the block. He could ~o~,qetect-p

his pulse as he

fJ!~g for a

quiet steady baat. There was real peace.

ou turn down cockta and your frie.nds make fun C?g you - ~.lhen
7"

you refuse to go to some questionable place - and they call you a sissy.

Daniel had confidence that what he was suffering was for righteousness

sake.

,
5eventh,;persecutio

;---

Like JesW, the ';!.or4J...hates.And blessed is the man who suffers for
'"

my sake. A Ch;istlika life ~tbe world. There is nothing the
7'

ungodly man BO dislikes is a search light of Chris t's l~fe upon his heart.Z ~ -,----~-
The influence of a Godly character upon the hearts of the sinful causes

pain.

In all of their decisi09s and that all of

For men and ,mmen

are the righ t kind.

all of the time.are right
7

their friends

hurts thp pride of men
,=" ""'"~ to feel that therThey

Jesw;The G;\f
like admiration.

But a man ,,;.;110is paying the. price to live: for Jesus will do aJ;vay ~]ith envy

and jealousy.

Now I don't think that Jesus meant for

So theeffort.

hatred exists

positi.J{e
:--

surface. The

lie i9 in all of his ways.~"=-2 /'
us to give a negative influence. It should be a

real source of hatred is deeper than on the

between Satan and the Lord Jesus Christ.
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III. "fuatIs,Persecution

•.... ?

No" 'Ihenwe consider "hat persecution is, and the~~, 'Ie

know that it takes on the form of words. There is th~f the serpont.

-- 5C C~~~ /w..- ~VIII l}/Yes,@')wil1 suffer from the~nkind words that are said about us.

Sometimes the stories are passed around as others seek to bring harm to us.

v,ll~ j~ - ~J«.J
r- seco~, they ,.lilltal,ethe form ofects and deeds, During the reign of

~~~, me~ suffered. 800 Quakers_suffe~d for their religion and their

faith. 100,000 Dounds_was extracted from the group in payment for fines for

conscience sake.

J. Th~rd, ,'itwill be taking the form a imputation of evil.. I do not think

They ci'r.culatemaliciou .•s1£ti.esabout us.. ,....our actions.

that we should

The

:i.s t, .:ffi~~vill
"

so hy<fifjt~_ our motiv?4 TheyThey do

If we liv~clpQa tshrink from it.

all manner of evil.impute to us-- sr.:z
mis represen t

nearer that you live to Jesus Christ, the more certain that this is to be true.

If men called Jesus, They

"ill call you the same.

is some i'ljury,1;.

ime that we need

aUSl"-.P-~ris t.

to defend our character is when there
7

Othenvise we can he content to loose

our character, respect - for these repprts have circulated, these stgries and

unkind word:;;.He can immediately turn to.OUI.master and tell him that "e are
,7

content to suffer with him and for him.

ot be in the same form in ev~~~eration.Now persecution may---
times in~ there have been ~ifferent kinds of persecution.

Different



by the public.

At other times, by slander and poison,cwordsby
7
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For exampIe, there was a time Vlhen Chris tians 1;-1e re put in a~:e;:..~ith

l~.ns and wBd boas.1:a. )

There was a time when they were burned at the stake.

theG. Sometimes • ~lr

Nk tr::z ~~,~~~~b.~~ try'w ~ _ .-o:Y

~ f--X~~do Christians .suffer very-eli~tletoday. Now here ~s another question
. . -- ~ ?

for you to ponder. I will not go into detail abQut this, but I read a story

about(a SQldieY!£llQWin~~lJ7ati~-SQme Qf his b~)iQs began tQ ridicu~
him. And t~ey'PQured SQ:h:s9uP Qn him Qne day. The \,hQlecompany stood

in silence, expec:in~~~e Qffender receive a beating. After the

cQnverted prize f~ter tQok Qff his clQthes, wipaG-&~ae-hQt SQUP he said,

~. is what I ~)l2ecte4when I became a Christian.•

It may be

persecution is

Christians today know very little abQut

little abQut livin the Christians

Fifth, thG3~lessincs. 1I1enext take up the blessedness.

That a Christian man's blessedness dQes~epend Qn the accident or

on somebody else's boha,,;o;r. It does not depend upon the. fact that others

have died at the stake. Here is a two-fold fulfillment because it seems
\tQ say, this FSrsecutiQn as a result Qf ~haracter will bring Christians

assurance Qf the Kingdom of GQd. Here is JQY that will he there throughQut

the \,Qrld.

that churches during days of psrsecution.-seemed to
== "'""
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build high. Men are blessed when they are flying high.

The real blessing to their hearts and lives will corne.

First, pr~e saHsfactory,(asS1Jrance) This is evidence in the

sincerity of our religious faith.

Second, theG~nsolati6d that we are following Christ, when persecution

comes is a promised blessing.

'Third,we share the r:~athie~of God's people., He are in a great group

hecause tve have jo~ lJj tb 'the prophets of God.

Fourth, t-Je ,.,ill have great rewards in Heaven because. of this. That is

righteousness sake - the reason ,,,hyHe suffer. Rom. 5:3, James 1:2. For the

sake of Jesus we are doing this suffering. "llienwe take our place beside

Jeremiah and Daniel, tole are: associated l~ith som2 of the. greats - Stephsn,

Silas, Acts 52:2.

IV. Hhat Does This Persecution Do For Us

s tors and asked the man to shoH you a <;Ii.amond.He Hill

They use a hack-drop to show you something of the beauty

for a raniant Christian lifF. Did you ever-=",,_ .-'0 .- _ _ ~,_.

p,nd usually

They did not just put them outback-drop.

ann use that as a hack-drop.
go into a
pull out a Ii Ie black clothe

jewels are dJ::azed "ith sam:-\over cle~19ss.

and the ~-.
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drop.
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nd Silas in pr}son. They )HIM. That Has the back-

Fanny whose spirit was a glow even without ex~!to see.

Thornton Hilder said, ...vi thout your l<;'ounds, ther=. Hould he no p~\7ar .•

1118 v=.ry angels of Heaven could not pursuade. the Hretche:d blundering men of

this earth to live a righteous life.

cs;mdeEi) the ma.]"tyrsaid, Helcome the cross of Christ. I feel no

pai~ in the fire. Than if I Here. on a bed of dov.."Il.---------------"'"

Pnother great martyr kissed the stake, I,Hould not relive my life but

ch~~ge it for better.

Second, i~~entifies\,s Hith Christ. No" this is tangihle proof in the

lwrld that you axe on the right side. "hen men shall hate you and forsake

you.

Paul said, J reckon t4- ~f~r~~ga.cL_thj~FPrese~t~are not worthy

com~ared "ith the glory Hhich shall be revealed in us. Romans 8:18, 19.

If He suffer all of our lives, it "ill be just a short time in comparison "ith

eternity. You shall be heirs of a great estate.

Think of the th -~ Tebre" children ,ho identified themselves Hith God.;?
Walked through a firey furnace. Daniel 3:25. And the Son of God "as "alking

"ith them. In your suffering and time of persecution - do you not feel his

great presence.
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Third, !;eing~~se'1for Heaven. I think it is very much like

growing children. Suffering the pain, the persecution that a Christian---- -
goes through. This is the great secret of heroes of faith. Abraham looked

at a city. Now the Christian does not think only of today. The non-
Christian thinks of the world and today. He is not interested in Heaven

or Hell.

The Christian thinks of the end. Noses could look to the future beyond

_ when his body would be changed. And there would be no sorrow nor tears.

you any rejoicing.

There W~WhO lost

his ;:J:fO.!-, h~s j~, his :o;J,.-up.e_<iur~ngthe.Depression. One day he walked by

How often do you think of Heaven. Does it cause

~ ~:::,~~o~,~,2:-::'Og,.
a church that was being built. He watched tile group. One man._~.. .•.. ,~. clJ.istling

He asked, <l;i7hat is that for. He says, you see,on a triangle piece of stone.
~:iii -7

that place way up on top of the

so it will ~t up ther~. Tears

church - well, I am sh,:p. this down here
7 --'----~

filled his eyes. He walked off. God had,.

spoken to him through that workman's words. ]haS explains WX suffering.--God

God

,v~ ~saying to him, I ~:i

is going to make him perfect.

Congratulations. Because of persecution.~ ....--':is-_~~.u,_


